Non-Hazardous Product Statement

Product Number: Not applicable

Product Name: Viral Transport Medium (VTM)

Date: April 15, 2020

NON-HAZARDOUS PRODUCT STATEMENT

The State Hygienic Laboratory at the University of Iowa certifies that the above-mentioned product is not considered hazardous according to the criteria described in the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200), its revisions (rev. 3, May, 25, 2012), reference interpretations (10/28/1996), and compliance letters (01/18/1995). This determination was made based on the current safety data sheets (SDS) of the individual ingredients of this mixture per 29 CFR 1910.1200(d)(3)(ii) and the final concentration of additives included in this mixture.

Consequently, an SDS is not provided for this product.

INGREDIENTS

Hanks Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS) 1X, calcium, magnesium, no phenol red
2% sterile, heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS)
100 µg/mL Gentamicin sulfate
0.5 µg/mL Amphotericin B (Fungizone)

EXPIRATION

1 year after manufacture date

STORAGE

2-8°C
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